
$10 Reward. IQjnilV COUiltV
Will be lid U the Milsa ritr who

No man sIkiuU be nominated for
itlier branch of the leialature who will

not work for irrigation, aiiJ th revisioq
of Ui aiMtsttunent law a,

Th3 Sioux County Journal.
rBttABUhHED 1888.

Subscription Price, 2.00

A Kansas man hae left tlte pnttuhst
party fur the reason, as tte exprea it,
Uiat it "is run by lawyers wit'iim! i!i-en-

by doctors without stliuuU, by
preachers without pulpits, by women
without husbands, by farmers without
farms, by financiers without flnaoce, by
statftnen without a job."

THE LAND OF THE HOME

STEADER.

JU""r
(

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.

A new countyjwith
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.

Contains over forty-fiv- e" miles of

railroad and has no county
bonds.

MO BO OS, "0 DEBTS, LOW TAXES,

Fuel, Pests, Lor tui Lnmbrr I'heaprr
Thm t any Other I'Ucs

In Kibranka.

Sioux county is Uie sorlliwest county
of Nebraska. It in about thirty miles

euntasd west by stout seventy miles

north and south and contain.

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There sre mors bright, surk
ling, small streams In the county than
can be found in the same area elsewhere
in the slat. It Im more pi tie timber in

it than all the rest of the state combined

IU grasses, are the richest and most nu-

tritious known so that for btork-growin;- !

it is unexcelled.

The soil varies from a heavy clny to a

light sandy loam and is of pro
ducing excellent crops.

The princial crops are small grain
and vegetables, although good corn is

grown in the valleys. The wheat, oats
rye and barley are all of unusually fine

quality and command the highest mar
ket prices.

The water in pure and refreshing and
is found in abundance in all parts of the

county.
The county is practically out of debt

and has over forty-fiv- e miles of railroad
within its borders, has a good brick court
house and the necessary lixtui-e- s for run

ning the county and there lias never
been one dollar of county bonds issused
and hence taxes will be low.

The Fremont, Klkliorn & Missouri

Valley railroad crosses Sioux county
from east to west and the U. & M. has
about fifteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

The climate is more pleasant than that
of the eastern portion ofjNebruska.

There is still

OVER 800,000 ACRES
of land in 8ioux county yet opr) to
homestead entry. It is better land and
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes are made on the open
ingofa reservation. There is no rail
road land in the county and for that
reason its settlement has been slow for
no special effort to get settlers was
made, sji was done in the early days of
the settlement of the eastern part of the
state.

Gixxl deeded land can be purchased at
reasonable rales with government land

adjoining ho that a person who wants
more than one quarter section can obtain
it if he hat a little means.

There tire about 3,500 people in the

county and there is room for thousands
more.

IIarri:xin is the county seat and is sit-
uated on the K. . & M. V. railroad, und
is as good a town as the thinly settled

country demands.
School houses and jhurches ure pro-

vided in almost every settlement and are
kept up with the times.

All who desira to get a homestead or
Wuy land cheap are invited to come and
se the country for themselves and judge
of its merits. Homesteads will not be
obtainable much longer and if ou want
to use jour right and get 160 acres of
land from Uncle Sam free it is time you
were about it.
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LEAD THE WORLD.

THE MOT Cl.lTICAI.ri.ONOU.VE

Til KM INtOMi'ARABLY

THE HliST IN

TONE, TOUCH
AM)

DURABILITY.
Write for Catalogue to

KSTEY & CAMP,

Chicago, III.

Hct.lSIKY A rTiiVKIt
llnrri-in- ,

own folluWiiiK lirnU:
X

Going to
Buy a Watch?
If so, buy one that cannot be stolen. Tb

only thief-pro- Watc- h- art tboe with

)kjiifj
- P0W5. -

Here's the Idea:
The bow hit a groere
en tsch md. A collar
run down isaide the -

ndmt (tnil sael
ta into tha croevca.

flrml lockiu the
bow te lha pasdaat.

j I r ae that It caanot b

To be tan of getting a tee that
the esse is stamped with this trade mark. sf?V
It cannot be had with any other kind. ljtest s Hits a witch ease saaaer la the

IssMei Beat Fllltd Catt askeri.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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send us the tirat correct list of tlte Uirae

men a lio will be nominated for governor
in this state by tlx three partial, this

year in tlie regular state convention.
Each guess to be aotompaoied by a cam.

paign subscription to the Weakly M

with 8j cent. This sub ription will

entitle you to tlie Weekly tt from

July I to December . An old subscrib-

er can -- ( in his guea-- i and receive

credit for it and liave the paer sent to

any address tie may too lit. The award
will be made immediately after the last
of the three state conventions have

adjourned. In oasa no correct guess be

sent in, is money will be awarded to
the first guess nearest correct. Awards

will be nuule only on tlie choioa of fcach

convention and not on the result of any
action Uiken after the adjournment of

the convention.
Send in your guess in tha following

shape.

ljiissr's fcaine.

J. o .....

,tatc
lil'CSS

Rcpiilillniin noiiilutrft

nuniimic.

1'opulUt nominee .....
Unless otherwise directed, the paper will

be sent to the name and address of the
guesaer.

Address orders and guesses to
The Omaha Bke,

Omaha, Neb.
Notice No guesses will be received

after August 10.

Estray Xotlrr.
Takrn up l)V thn iindcrulKtu-- d on his prom- -

tws ou section :w. to nliip Xi, ratiK' ''Moux county, Nebraska, on MaviW, l"W, on"
Ifav Alley, supiiosed to be - years old, no
brand perceivable. W. H. HALL.

Hated June, an, ilt4. 43 47 J

Notice to Hidden of Konri MMrlct Claims.
All persons liotdlnir eertiBcatca of Indebt-

edness or other claims avainHt the various
road districts of slonx county, Nebraska,
sre hereby notlfled to present the same to
the county clerk of wild county, at his
oflloc at Harrison, Nebraska, that the. same
insy Ix: cancelled and warrants issued lor
the amount.

lly order of the board of county
of Mtoux count V.

M". J. Hlkwett.
t utility ( lerk.

Hated : Harrison, Neb., July 6, 16,.

dual I'nsif Notices.

All perwjiis havlnit final proof notices tn
this pajier will receive a marked copy of the
ptilH--

r aim arw rc'jueHi. ui eAniitme. ujeir
notice and if any errots exist ri jxjrt the
same to this office at once.

Nclire for J'uMli atlon.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb.,

July 3, 1U4. I

Notice is hereby ff ven that the following-name-

settler has fllel notice ol his inten-
tion to make final proof in sumiort of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Clerk lJlxtr.ct Court lit lisrrlson,
Nebraska, on August 11, 1WM, viz:

Minnie Dennis, of llarrh.in, .Neb.,
who nisde II. ., 1'I 7 for the lot I see. 31 and
lot 4 aud mi. V w. it sec. .Hi, tp 49, r. 114.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence lixm and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Andrew Nctjlnley, Joseph W. Kurnest,
lioth of Harrison, Neb., Clint Ames,
Kiiy;lebrectit, both of Uoyvllle, Neb. also

Franre A. Kills of Harrison, Nell.,
who made 1. 8. si for the e. X sw. see.

, tii. S3, rir. K.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

James Nolan, A. K. IK'W, Walter Woodruff,
Eva Nolan, all of Harrison, Neb.

K. M. UoRBIKRTON,
Keielnter.

Notice lor Publication- -

Land Cfflce at Alliance, Neb., )

June IH, ln. t

Notice is hereby frlvnn that the following
named settler lias tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make tinal proof in support ol his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore clerk of the district
court, at Harrison, Ncbr., on July
17, ls4, vbs:

Autrust W. Molir. of Harrison, Xeti.,
who made II. E..4673 forthe ne. ' sec. Is, tp.
St, rj. .VS.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience itjwii and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Jerry 11. Will, Johu Herman, both of Har-
rison, Neb., James McCan, K, W. K uolt, both
of Gilchrist, Net), also

Charles S. Scott, of Harrison, Neh.,
who made II. K. 2K for the sw. sec. IS, tp.
ai, rif. W.

He names the following witnesses to prove
Ins continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of siiid laud viz:

It. M. Sutton, II. A. Prlddy, John t'orhln,
Uavid liartielt, all of Harrison, Neb.

41 40j If. M. DOKklKOTON, Ucg-istc-

.Vol Ice for Publication.
Laud Office at Alliance, Neb. '

June su4.

Notice Is bereliy Kven that the folios ins;
named settler lias filed notice id Ms Inten-
tion to make fluid proof in support of Ills
claim, and that said proof will Is1 made e

Clerk lllxtrlct (xiurtst Harrison, Neb.,
on August 4. 181)4, viz.
Julia T. Fitzgerald. Kuardiaa of William I'.

Fltzsretald, of llodarc, Neb.,
who made II. K. l.'tH for the e. H nw. A .
X ue. !, see. 10, to. :t, rit. M.

He uauies the lollowiuf, witnesses to prove
tais continuous residence upon ami cultiva-
tion of suid laud, viz:

John W. Hunter, John Muck, Alexander
Steele, Asnbcl Orion, ail of liodarc, Neb.

If. 11. Doumim.tox,
(42 47J it.Kl.U-r- .

Sheriff. Rale.

lly rlrtoe of an Order of Halo direct!
to me from the Clerk of the UUtrict
Court of Hliux (Vjnuty, Nebraska, on a
Uidjriiient obtained in said Court on the
I'll teen th day of May, A. 11. Istsl, in favor
of Herbert Mtcbblns, as ulaintllT, mid
against Andrew Dablmau and Aliniiia llahl
nan, as defendants, for the sum of four

band red. nlltcu and UM dollars (Wltl-W- i,

witk Inlerest tkeruou at the rate of 10 mt
centner aiiuuiu from dale of said Secrce,
ami ril.4Swstof salt, i ud accruing-

- uo.ts,
I have levied ou tlte tke folloa iujf described
real estate aa Uie Broprr.jr uf the said
ilrteodalit to satisfy said UnW af haie,
tv-wl- The aouthwest qearter NW4) of
awrttoa twenty (MX, la lowifclp Uiirt rttm (Ml, um i td nan att Sve (.'i;
wttU tM tke tdain ) f. U ntoas euuu-ty- ,

lsXaraaka, sad will oeTrr me taume
for t to ike Wettest bidder for caali

A. E. Sheldon, of the Cliadroo Signal,
kicked about Bill Greene as a candidate
for congress on the pop tickat because
lie lias a weakness for nose-paio- t. What
will Bro. Sheldon do about Whisky V.
Allen? The latter not only votes

against the interests of the state but gets
full of fire-wat- and disgraces himself
and his state.

Said a prominent pop politician of
Valley county who passed through Col
umbus tlw other day: "o we have not
had any rain to speak of in Valley county
to this season;, the oat and wheat crops
are ruined already, and the corn is now
in danger. But there is a consolation.
Poor crops strengthen our party, uod

Valley county will go overwhelmingly
populist this fall!" Tliere spoke a pop
patriot. Columbus 7'tt'raw,

A number of working republicans
were in town on Saturday and the gen- -

eral sentiment was that the party must
put up men whose record will not have
to be defended in the campaign. It will
mean certain defeat if the party is load
ed up with a lot of men as candidates
whose record will not bear inspection.
If clean, honest men cannot be found
within the ranks who can be made the
standard bearers of the party it is high
time for it to go out of business.

The first issue of the Xdiriiska Editor
came to our table a few days age. It is

published at Beaver City, Neb., and is
conducted by Walt Mason and F. W.
Merwin. It is devoted to the interests
of the newspaper fraternity of this state
and if the initial number is a fair sample
of what it is to be for a steady thing it
should be received at every newspaper
office in the state. The price is Ofty
cents a year and it is hoped that some of
our delinquent subscribers will call and
contribute that amount that we may
be able to secure the magazine regularly.

Prendergast, the murderer of Carter
Harrison had his worthless neck legally
broken at Chicago last Friday as punish-
ment for the horrible crime of which he
was guilty. It is about time that the
courts took the position that when a
crank knows enough to select a high
official for a victim and goes to his house
and shoots him down that he is sane

enough to be punished for the act. The

insanity dodge is being worked to such
an extent that it will cause Judge Lynch
to begin to hold more frequent sessions.

If any one for a moment doubts the
advancement of irrigation in northwest
Nebraska he has but to keep his ears and
eyes open and read the local papers.
Hardly a paper can be picked up which
is published in the western half of the
state but what contains reports of the
advancement of some canal or ditch and
advice to others to get water on their
land if possible. No effort should be

spared to have men selected as candi-

dates for office in the coming compaign
who will work earnestly and intelligent-
ly to advance the irrigation projects and

thus develop the resources of the westr

era part of the Btate.

Bryan's little scheme to have the
democrats nominate him and then have
the pops endorse him does not seem like
ly to pan out just as he would like to
have it. The administration democrats
seem to have it in their power to block
the little game of the man who came
from Washington for the purpose of tot-

ting the prairies on fire with his oratory,
and it is not at all likely that they will
hesitate to use that power, for Mr.

Bryan has been playing to both the
democrats and pops about as long as he
can. Both parties are onto him and be
will fall in his attempt to ride two
horses in the campaign of 1894.

The great strike is at an end. Debs
has failed in his attempt to have himself
crowned as king of the trades unions;
millions of dollars worth of property has
been destroyed; a number of lives lost;
trains have been wrecked; railroad
tracks torn up; and Uie business of the
nation brought to a standstill to satisfy
Debs' ambition and all that has been

gained is that there is likelihood of Debs
and some of the corporation managers
having to stand trial for violation of the
laws against conspiracy. Labor has not
gained a single point, nor can it expect
to until it ceases to attempt to get what
it demands by resorting to fire and
pillage.

The report from Washiagioa state
that on Tuesday of last week Senator
AUea got oa a bender and ater Ailing
upon lloewatec went on the warpath
ao4 pownUsd a barteoder and attacked

ittoe rtork and wanted to whip
tort all at a time. After an

of eoeM days the mmXw nnpaar- -

od in bit seat and arotn to a qeeetiea of
privilege and entered a general
NotwitasUnding hit denial Sen

ator Allen ia m diegraoe nd the entire
Into wMd be wm eont to roi)Mnt it

diegraned hy him. It would ha in order
for Allen to resign and retire to UmmU--

L.J. SImmw, - - Editor.

Entered at the Harroa pant office
aeeoul cl 1 matter.

Thcbsday. July 19. isiH.

Republican SUe Convention.

The republican eleotora of th state f
branka are requested to seud delegate-fro- m

their several oountieu, to meet la the oily
of Omaha, Wednesday, August ti, MM, at 10

o'clock, a. m., for the placing In nomination
candidates for

tiovemor,
Lieutenant-Governor- ,

Secretary of State,
auditor of Public Accounts,
Treasurer,
(superintendent of Public Instruction,
Attorney-Genera- l,

Commissioner of Public Land and Build-

ings,
and to transact such other business; es may
be presented to the convention.

THE APPORTION MEMT.

The several couutie;are entitled to rep-
resentation as follows, being based on the
vote cast for Hon. I. M. Raymond for presi-
dential elector in WjJ, giving one dclegate-at-large.t-

each county aud one for. each 100

votes and the.major fraction thereof:

Counties. liel. Couu ties. Del.
Adams 17 Job n son IS

Antelope v Kearney
Kanner 3 hey a ralia- - a
Blaine 2 Keith
Koone 10 himtall '.

ltovd- - 6 KnoK
Hox Butte S lt.ncitHler.
Brow u Lincoln
Buffalo Logan
Butler It IXMip
Burt H MmilHQn.. .
( 'ass - 'a Merrick -
tdar 8 Mci'berson
Chase. 5 Nance
Cheyenne Nemaha --

Cherry 8 Nnckoils
Clay IT Otoe.
ColfoX T Pawnee
Cuming.. 9 Perkins
Caster Pierce
Dakota Phelps
Dawes Platte
Dawson-Deu- el mzzz is oik.

Ked Willow
Dixon Richardson
Dodge Kock
jHuglas . I0M saline Is
Kundy
Fillmore. Sa u n'd ers
Franklin Knott's Bluffs
Frontier. sward
Furnas heridan
Gage 34 Sherman . 6
tiarneld i sioux - x
,owper 6 Stanton 6

.rant 1 Thayer H
Oreeiey 4 Thomas 1

Hall WTnurstou 8
Hamilton l:i Valley T

Harlan T Washington 12

Havos .Wayne 8
Hitchcock 8 Webster 11

Hooker . liWIiwInr
Holt. 11, York 20

Howard
Jefferson.. 14 Total 063

It is recommended that no proxies be ad-

mitted to the convention and that the dele-Kate- s

present be authorized to cast the full
vote of the delegation.

It is further recommended that the state
central committee select the temporary
organization of the convention.

Bead D. Slauuhtkk,
Tom II. Cook. Chairman.

Secretary.

Rppablie- -n donor Convention.

The republican electors of Sioux county,
Xcbraska, are requested to aed delegates
from their several precincts, to meet tn con-

vention at Harrison. Neb., Saturday, July 28,

1804. at 11 o'clock, a. m ., for the purpose of
electing two delegates to the state conven-
tion to be held at Omaha. August 22, 18.;
three delegates to the congressional con-

vention to be held at Broken Bow August 2,

W.H; three delegates to the senatorial con-

vention ; three delegates to the representa-
tive convention, and for the transaction of

lien other business as may be properly pre-
sented to the convention.

TUB ArrORTIOKMKKT.
The several precincts are entitled to rep-

resentation as follows, being based upon
Uie vote cast for Hon. I. M. Raymond, for
presidential elector in ln, giving one

to each precinct, and one dele-

gate for each ten votes and major fraction
thereof;

I'raclnct. Del. j Precinct. Del.
Andrews . 1 Montrose 2
An te lope. I j Kunuiiig Water. 2
Moaarc . 2 Sugar Loaf 2
Jioweu.. Sheep Crk.CJoo-k- --2 snake CTeek ".t
Cottonwood .2 Warbonnet.-- . 2
Five Poln ta-

il
..2 I White Kiver 2

at Creek ,2 Total
TUB

The primaries will be held In the various
precincts for the election of delegates on
Thursday, July 1, im, at the following
time aud places:

Andrews School house at Andrews, at 4

o'clock, p. m. J delegate. J. W. Uobinson,
committeeman.

Antelope At residence of 8. H. Story, at 4

o'clock, p. m, 1 delegate. U.W.Cobb, com
mitteeman.

Bodarc Bodarc school boose, at 4 o'clock,
p. in- -, 2 delegates. J. W. Hunter, couiuilttee- -

Bowen Court house, at 4 o'clock, p. tn., i
X). Bartlett, committeeman.

Cottonwood School house dint. So. 4, at 4

o'clock, p. in., 2 delegates. M. J. O'Connell.
oMnnttuemit..

Cook-- At residence of Nicholson Brothers,
a 4 o'clock, p. in., 2 delegates. W. 3. Nlch-otaM- .

ohdnutteeuuui.
Five Ilt-- At residence of Frank Tlak

hmm, at 4 o'clock, p. m, 2 delegate.. Frank
Tlakksi, ooauitpu-n- .

Hot Greek At residete of J. X. HollLags-wert-

at 4 o'clock, p. m S deOesatH. . c.
Unas, eeauaitternaa.

Moo tram At Hontme w on) bona, at 4
O-- Otk. p. n, J delegatea. K. CowlMkaar,

aulas; Water-- At ritldr aai of A.
at 4 o'clock, p. I deksjwtas. A.

MeOlaier. oaBOiittceat- -.
Mkgar I of At store at Adelia. at -- o'clock

p. MldslOA Ol. JMa HnMiiitrn loiiil
-- SEP Creek At of x. a. mrr.

--U 4 o'clock, p. at.
Wei Ira Creek At mill 1 of W. H. Cor

Im, at o'eleek, p. w. H.
OHMm,

Hince the labor troubles b.-a-n at
Pullman, frequent demands are seen in

print for "compulsory arbitration law,"
It cannot be that those who are making
such demands realize what it means.
A law which would provide for the set-

tlement of differences between employ-
ers and employees and compel the
acceptance of the decision would make
veritable slaves of every working man,
Such a law would take from them the
right to quit work when they became
dissatisfied with wages or treatment
accorded them. No sensible person and

certainly no true friend of the laboring
classes want to see such a state of
affairs.

When. Hid a Mont

The following from Kansas would
indicate that Senator II. G. Stewart had
deserted Sioux county and taken up his
abode in the state";

A respected citizen liad departed this
life. The remains had been solemnly de-

posited before Uie pulpit. The relatives,
friends and neighbors had gathered with-

in the church, After a brief prayer
delivered in a trembling and broken voice,
the preacher announced tliat he was un-

able to proceed with the funeral dis-

course on account of his warm friendship
for the dead man, and called for volun-

teer remarks from any friend of the
departed who might desire to speak.
A stillness like the stillness of death
permeated every nook and cranny of the
building. The silence had become ex-

tremely painful, when at the rear of the
room a individual arose
and said: "Since no one seems to care
to say anything about the late lamented,
I will occupy a little of your time by
saying a few words about Uie free coin-

age of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 and
the crime of 1873." It is needless to say
that that remark brought preacher and

congregation to themselves, the benedic-
tion was immediately pronounced and
the funeral ceremonies proceeded with.

Dollar In the Wallet.
New York World.

The stars they shine serener and with
greater luminosity when a fellow isn't
stuggling wiih his impecuniosity. The

lofty sky is bluer and the meadow grass
is greener, and the ills of life are fewer,
and our life itself serener, and we feel a

gloriug courage and the fates cannot ap-

pall it when we feel the solid backing of
a dollar in our wallet.

Oh, the quiet air of twilight is more

brightly luminiferous, and the incense
from the flowers is more sw-ee-t and odor-

iferous; and the zephers blow more

sweetly, and our food is more nutritious,
and we're conscious more completely
that our breakfast is delicious; and we
feel that life's no fizzle as the pessimists
miscall it, when we have tlie satisfaction
of a dollar in our wallet.

All our woes are less appalling aod
our joys are less ambiguous and all life's

happy meadows are so lush-lik- e and
for a glass of pure cold phosa

tastes as sweet as balm of Gilead, and
brown bread is like ambrosia Homer tells
of in the Iliad; and we feel that life's a
poem maugre what the cynics call it,
and we feel supremely blessed with a
dollar in our wallet.

What Is Beauty? -- Question of a
Blind San.

Replied Aristotle. But Mrs. Sherwood

says that it is "dynamite" in her article
which opens the interesting pages of the
July Cosmopolitan. Beauty is always a
fascinating subject, and Mrs. Sherwood's
discussion is an especially interesting
one. That the July Cosmopolitan is a
midsummer number is shown in many
directions. Three short stories, includ-

ing one of sport and adventure, two
travel articles, and othet light matter,
make up 128 pages of charming summer
reading.

The July Cosmopolitan marks tlte
close of the first year since the revolu-

tionary announcement was made that
the price of that magazine, already low,
liad been cut to one-ha- lf of three dollars
a year. All sorts of predictions have
come to be unfulfilled during the year- -it

would be impossible to man tain the
rate the quality would be lowered Uie
size would be decreased. But even
severe critics admit with each succeed-

ing number there baa been a betterment
in the quality of articles and illustra-
tions, and the size has remained
unchanged, except the always growing
advert-- og pages. The magazine print,
ed, for the six months em braced in Vol.
ixv, one million four hundred and nine
toan thousand copies, aa entirely unap-proacfa-

reoord, aod has doubled iU
its already large plant of preetea and
fan-Ba-

n; BaneWnary. The walls of the
stags riae's new borne are rapidly rising
at Ir.aagtoo-oa-tboUiMle- o ArtiMicai-J-y

dosigned by KcKin. Mead A White,
the now building, with it eight grant
portico, will ha 279 feet long by 71 font
wide, aod one of the most perfectly
lighted buildings ia the world, having
ltttniya winds ws, each nearty donWe

aheaiaaof the oTdinary window
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